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Abstract 
 Rational design and synthesis of transition metal sulfide complex nanostructures 
are significant for achieving desired materials properties for a variety of applications. 
Herein, we synthesized nickel sulfide (NiS) nanostructures using laser irradiation in an 
aqueous solution and under the ambient condition. Crystalline nanostructures with high 
phase-purity were achieved without further calcination. Other transition metal sulfides, 
such as CuS and ZnS, were also successfully synthesized using the laser irradiation 
approach, suggesting the practical application of this method. The hydrogen evolution 
reaction (HER) measurements show the NiS nanostructures synthesized for 4h (NiS-
4h) not only exhibited competitive overpotential (-159 mV vs. RHE at 10 A/g), lower 
Tafel slope (218 mV/dec) but also delivered long-term stability (14 A/g at -250 mV vs. 
RHE for 12h). Moreover, the NiS-4h functioned as the electrode for supercapacitor with 
excellent specific capacitance (3761 F/g at 10 mV/sec), reversibility and rate capability 
(1152 F/g at 100 mV/sec). These superb electrochemical performances are attributed to 
the remarkable value of electrochemically active surface area (ECSA) and synergistic 
effect of Ni3+OOH for HER electrocatalytic activities, while the co-existence of Ni2+ 
and Ni3+ facilitates the rich redox reactions of NiS for supercapacitor. 
 
Keywords: Transition metal sulfides; Laser irradiation; Hydrogen evolution reaction; 
Electrochemically active surface area; Supercapacitor 
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1. Introduction 
Nanostructured transition metal sulfides (TMSs) have drawn growing attention 
because of their distinct properties in optical, magnetic, electrical, field-emission, 
photocatalytic, photoelectric, and thermoelectric applications [1]. In recent years, 
considerable studies give the comprehensive guides on their fundamental mechanisms, 
progresses and applications of the TMS development [2]. Among these, significant 
progress has been made on rational design and synthesis of various metal sulfides with 
controlled shape, composition and structural complexity [2b]. Owing to the merits of 
high theoretical capacity, suitable potential range and relatively low cost, employing 
the TMSs as electrode materials for electrochemical energy storage (EES) applications 
were extensively reported [2b-d,g-k]. Moreover, nanostructured pyrite type materials 
(e.g., FeS2, CoS2, NiS2, CuS2) have been reported as efficient electrocatalysts for 
oxygen evolution reaction (OER), hydrogen evolution reaction (HER), and methanol-
tolerant oxygen reduction reaction (ORR) [2e]. 
To synthesize the nanostructured TMSs, many techniques have been developed, for 
example, wet-chemistry process [3], anionic exchange process [4], chemical bath 
deposition [5], hydro/solvothermal reactions [6], thermal sulfurization [7], microwave 
irradiation [8], atomic layer deposition [9], spray pyrolysis [10], electrodeposition [11], 
and sonochemical method [12]. In addition to the aforementioned methods, exploiting 
laser irradiation as an alternative to acquire the nanostructured TMSs was recently 
reported as a unique one-step process [13]. Depending on the parameters adopted, such 
as laser wavelength, pulse energy, frequency, etc., the morphology, size and properties 
of the resulting TMSs vary accordingly [13a,d,e,g,h]. However, this laser irradiation is 
considered as a facile and environment-friendly technique due to the direct and energy-
saving procedures. 
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In this work, nickel sulfide (NiS) nanostructures were successfully synthesized 
using laser irradiation of an aqueous precursor solution under the ambient condition 
without further calcination. Powder X-ray diffractometry (XRD) and transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM) were utilized to characterize structure and morphology of 
synthesized NiS compounds. Moreover, this laser irradiation method can also produce 
copper sulfide (CuS) and zinc sulfide (ZnS) nanostructures with great crystallinity and 
high phase-purity, demonstrating its general applicability. The HER electrocatalytic 
activities and specific capacitances of synthesized NiS nanostructures were evaluated 
in the alkaline medium using linear sweep voltammetry (LSV) and cyclic voltammetry 
(CV), respectively. This is the first demonstration of utilizing a facile and 
environmentally friendly laser irradiation to produce NiS nanostructures for HER 
electrocatalysts and supercapacitors. This approach also offers new possibilities to 
synthesize a variety of TMSs nanomaterials with extensive applications. 
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2. Experimental section 
2.1. Chemicals 
All reagents including Nickel (II) acetate tetrahydrate (Ni(CH3COO)2·4H2O, 98%, 
Sigma-Aldrich), Copper (II) acetate (Cu(CH3COO)2, 98%, Sigma-Aldrich), Zinc (II) 
acetate dihydrate (Zn(CH3COO)2·2H2O, ≥99%, Sigma-Aldrich), Thioacetamide 
(CH3CSNH2, ≥99%, Sigma-Aldrich), Triethanolamine ((HOCH2CH2)3N, ≥99.5%, 
Sigma-Aldrich), Ethyl alcohol (C2H5OH, ≥99.5%, Sigma-Aldrich), Potassium 
hydroxide (KOH, 99.99%, Sigma-Aldrich), Carbon black (Super P, Timcal Ltd.), 
Platinum on Vulcan Carbon (20 wt. % Pt/C, HiSPEC 3000, Fuel Cells Etc) and Nafion 
perfluorinated resin solution (5 wt. %, Sigma-Aldrich) were used without further 
purification. Deionized (DI) water produced from a Milli-Q Integral water purification 
system (Millipore Ltd.) was used throughout the experiments. 
 
2.2. Synthesis procedures 
To synthesize nickel sulfide (NiS) nanostructures, 10 mmol of CH3CSNH2 was 
firstly well-dissolved in 15 mL of DI water under magnetic stirring. Subsequently, 3 
mL of (HOCH2CH2)3N and 4 mmol of Ni(CH3COO)2·4H2O were added to the solution, 
forming a dark green solution at the ambient temperature. Such a precursor solution 
was subjected to irradiation with an unfocused nanosecond pulsed laser (9.5 mm in 
diameter, 1064 nm Nd:YAG laser, Continuum Surelite III) with the pulse energy of 
700 mJ, frequency of 10 Hz, and pulse width of 4~6 ns. During the irradiation, the 
precursor solution was continuously stirred at 200 rpm to ensure the homogenous 
reaction. Following centrifugation, repeated rinsing with C2H5OH and drying in air 
(60℃ for 12h), the synthesized NiS nanostructures were thoroughly ground using pestle 
and agate mortar to yield fine powders. For convenience, NiS nanostructures 
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synthesized in 2h, 4h, and 6h were hereafter abbreviated as NiS-2h, NiS-4h, and NiS-
6h, respectively. As for the copper sulfide (CuS) and zinc sulfide (ZnS) nanostructures, 
Cu(CH3COO)2 and Zn(CH3COO)2·2H2O were selected as metal sources, whereas the 
irradiation period was only 2h. The resulting CuS and ZnS nanostructures were 
collected using the same procedures as described for the NiS nanostructures. 
 
2.3. Material characterizations 
The crystallographic properties of synthesized NiS nanostructures were identified 
by a powder X-ray diffractometer (XRD, D2 PHASER, Bruker AXS Inc.) with a Cu 
target (λ = 1.541 Å) that was excited at 30 kV and 10 mA. The corresponding PXRD 
pattern was recorded in the range of 2θ from 20° to 80° at a scanning rate of 0.5 sec/step. 
For morphological observations, the transmission electron micrograph, high-angle 
annular dark-field scanning transmission electron microscopy (HAADF-STEM) image 
and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) mappings were acquired using a FEI 
TitanX microscope operated at 300 kV, which was equipped with a windowless Bruker 
EDS detector. The chemical environments were analyzed using X-ray photoelectron 
spectroscopy (XPS, PHI 5600, PerkinElmer, Inc.) under a monochromatic Al Kα 
radiation (1486.6 eV) at a spot diameter of 70 m. The spectra were analyzed using 
XPSPEAK 4.1 software, in which energy corrections on the high-resolution scans were 
calibrated by referencing the C 1s peak at 284.6 eV. The Raman spectra were collected 
using the Horiba Jobin Yvon LabRAM ARAMIS automated scanning confocal Raman 
microscope equipped with a 532 nm solid-state laser. 
 
2.4. Electrochemical measurements 
The electrochemical measurements throughout this study were performed in a 
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standard three-electrode system, which was controlled by an electrochemical analyzer 
(660E, CH Instruments, Inc.) at ambient temperature. To prepare the working electrode, 
8 mg of catalyst (NiS-2h, NiS-4h, NiS-6h and 20 wt. % Pt/C) and 2 mg of carbon black 
were firstly dispersed within the solution (0.5 mL of C2H5OH, 0.25 mL of DI water and 
0.25 mL of 5 wt. % Nafion solution) by ultrasonication for 30 min. Then, 1 L of the 
homogenous suspension was added dropwise onto the surface of a glassy carbon 
electrode (d = 3 mm, #CHI104, CH Instruments, Inc.), resulting in about 0.113 mg/cm2 
of catalyst loading. A graphite rod and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE, Hg/Hg2Cl2 
(sat. KCl), #CHI150, CH Instruments, Inc.) served as the counter and reference 
electrodes, respectively. For hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) catalytic activity test, 
the linear sweep voltammetry (LSV) and cyclic voltammetry (CV) experiments were 
conducted in a N2-saturated 1 M KOH electrolyte. The electrochemical impedance 
spectroscopy (EIS) measurements in a N2-saturated 1 M KOH electrolyte were carried 
out in the same configuration at open circuit potential (OCP) from 100 kHz to 0.01 Hz 
with an AC potential amplitude of 5 mV to understand the conductivities of synthesized 
NiS catalysts. The potentials presented in LSV and CV curves were converted against 
reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE) according to the following equation: ERHE = ESCE 
+ 0.059 pH + 0.242 [7a]. A controlled potential electrolysis was performed at -250 mV 
vs. RHE for 12h, then the generated hydrogen gases (unit: mole and liter) were 
calculated by considering the amount of accumulated charge. To evaluate the 
electrochemically active surface area, the double-layer capacitance was measured by 
CV in the non-faradaic potential region. For capacitive measurement, about 0.566 
mg/cm2 of active materials were loaded onto the working electrode. The CV tests were 
carried out in a N2-saturated 6 M KOH electrolyte from the potential range between 0 
and 0.55 V vs. SCE and different scanning rates to estimate the capacitive performances. 
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The corresponding specific capacitance (Cs, F/g) can be calculated from the CV curves 
using the Equation 1 [14]:  
Cs = idv / 2(Vs  v  m) ・・・・(1) 
where idv is the area under the CV curve in the testing potential range; Vs (mV/sec) is 
the scanning rate; v (V) is the testing potential range; m (g) is the mass of the active 
materials on the surface of glassy carbon. 
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3. Results and discussion 
Fig. 1 plots the XRD pattern of the synthesized NiS-4h recorded in the range of 2𝜃 
from 20° to 80° to identify its crystallographic structure and phase purity. There are 
well-defined diffraction peaks at 2𝜃 = 30.2°, 33.8°, 34.7°, 45.9°, 53.6°, 61.1°, 62.7°, 
64.9°, 65.4°, 71.2°, 73.2° and 79.2°, which can be assigned to the (100), (002), (101), 
(102), (110), (103), (200), (004), (202) and (104) planes of hexagonal 𝛼-NiS (JCPDS 
No.: 75-0613, space group: P63/mmc, a = b = 3.42 Å, c = 5.30 Å, inset of Fig. 1a shows 
the crystal structure) [6m,7]. No additional peaks are detected, showing high purity of 
the synthesized NiS-4h. 
Fig. 1 
 
Fig. 2 shows TEM characterization of the structure and morphology of NiS-4h. The 
lattice fringes in the high-resolution TEM images are well-resolved, which can be 
indexed to the (101) plane of hexagonal 𝛼-NiS (Fig. 2b) [7a]. The resulting NiS-4h with 
spherical morphology is clearly revealed from the high-angle annular dark-field 
scanning TEM (HAADF-STEM) micrograph in Fig. 2c, which was appeared as 
aggregated particles with diameters of the most in the range of 40-60 nm. The 
corresponding EDX elemental maps (Fig. 2d-f) display the uniform distribution of Ni 
and S throughout the NiS nanostructures. Although significant aggregation and large 
size distribution of the nanostructures are observed, the sample shows the great 
crystallinity and high phase-purity. 
Fig. 2 
 
To collect detailed information on the chemical environments of the NiS-4h sample, 
we conducted X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis and the corresponding 
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spectra are illustrated in Fig. 3. The full-range survey spectrum (Fig. 3a) shows the 
peaks assigned to Ni 2p and S 2p. The C 1s and O 1s signals are also observed, which 
can be attributed to the NiS exposure to air [6f]. Fig. 3b-d present the high-resolution 
Ni 2p, S 2p and O 1s spectra analyzed using the Gaussian-Lorentzian fitting method. 
Ni 2p spectrum (Fig. 3b) is composed of two spin-orbit doublets (2p1/2 and 2p3/2) and 
two shark-up satellites (green peaks) [6g-i,8b]. The binding energies of 852.3 eV and 
869.9 eV corresponded to the Ni2+ (red peaks) and those at 855.2 eV and 872.9 eV were 
the characteristic of Ni3+ (blue peaks), which were close to the previously reported value 
for NiS [6f-i,8b]. These results showed that nickel presents in two valence states, 
providing rich redox reactions of NiS [6i]. For S 2p spectrum (Fig. 3c), the constitute 
peak at the binding energy of 161.2 eV (red) is assigned to S2- and the peak at 162.7 eV 
(blue) could be owed by the sulfur ion in low coordination at NiS surface [6f,6i,8b]. 
The peak at 167.8 eV (green) is likely due to sulfate resulting from surface oxidation 
[4a,6f,6i]. For O 1s spectrum (Fig. 3d), the composed peaks at the binding energies of 
530.7 eV and 532.2 eV are associated with the Ni3+OOH and Ni2+SO4 [15], which are 
consistent with the results obtained from Ni 2p and S 2p spectra. Therefore, the above 
results confirmed that the surface of NiS-4h composed of Ni2+, Ni3+ and S2-. 
Fig. 3 
 
We further explore the influence of reaction time on the crystal structures and 
morphologies of the resulting NiS samples. The XRD patterns and TEM micrographs 
of NiS-2h and NiS-6h are shown in Fig. S1. It is evident that the XRD patterns of NiS-
2h (Fig. S1a) and NiS-6h (Fig. S1c) match well with hexagonal 𝛼-NiS of NiS-4h (Fig. 
1). This indicates that the crystalline structure and phase purity of the resulting NiS 
compounds are not affected with the increase of laser irradiation. However, there are 
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distinct changes in the particle sizes and morphology. More uniform nanostructures 
with the average diameters of 20-30 nm are obtained from the NiS-2h (Fig. S1b). With 
increasing the reaction time, the particles become larger. Some large particle of 60~80 
nm are observed for NiS-6h (Fig. S1d). We propose a general growth mechanism for 
the formation of NiS nanostructures as the following. First, the Ni2+ ions were chelated 
by the (HOCH2CH2)3N, forming the Ni[(HOCH2CH2)3N]
2+ complexes (Equation 2). 
With the temperature rise during the laser irradiation, Ni2+ ions can be released from 
the Ni[(HOCH2CH2)3N]
2+ complexes and sequentially react with the CH3CSNH2, 
leading to the formation of NiS (Equation 3). Similar reaction mechanisms are 
described for synthesizing the SnS nanocrystals and films in the presence of 
(HOCH2CH2)3N [16]. The NiS nanostructures grow and go through Ostwald Ripening 
during further laser irradiation. 
Ni2+ + (HOCH2CH2)3N → Ni[(HOCH2CH2)3N]2+・・・・(2) 
Ni[(HOCH2CH2)3N]
2+ + CH3CSNH2 + 2OH
- → NiS + CH3CONH2 + (HOCH2CH2)3N 
+ H2O・・・・(3) 
 
To further investigate the applicability of laser irradiation method for synthesis of 
other transition metal sulfides, we conducted the additional experiments using copper 
and zinc precursors. XRD patterns of the products synthesized from the copper and zinc 
sources reveal hexagonal copper sulfide (CuS, Fig. S2a, JCPDS No.: 78-2121, space 
group: P63/mmc, a = b = 3.79 Å, c = 16.34 Å) and cubic zinc sulfide (ZnS, Fig. S2b, 
JCPDS No.: 77-2100, space group: F-43m, a = b = c = 5.42 Å) structures. In addition, 
the particle sizes of CuS nanostructures are 30 nm and ZnS nanostructures are 5 nm 
(Fig. S3a and S3c). High-resolution TEM micrographs show both are highly crystalline 
(Fig. S3b and S3d). Those results demonstrate that the laser irradiation method can be 
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used to synthesize a variety of transition metal sulfides. It is reasonable to speculate 
that their formation mechanisms would also be the same as those discussed for the NiS. 
The HER electrocatalytic activities of synthesized NiS were evaluated using linear 
sweep voltammetry (LSV) in N2-saturated 1 M KOH electrolyte. Fig. 4a compares the 
LSV curves of NiS-2h, NiS-4h and NiS-6h in the potential range of 0 to -0.4 V vs. RHE 
at a scan rate of 2 mV/sec. It is obvious that NiS-4h exhibited the smallest onset 
potential (-34 mV vs. RHE at -1 A/g) and reached a current density of 10 A/g at an 
overpotential (𝛈) of -159 mV vs. RHE. The HER activities of NiS-2h and NiS-6h 
followed that of NiS-4h, achieving 10 A/g at the 𝛈 values of -165 mV and -204 mV vs. 
RHE, respectively. The corresponding Tafel plots (Fig. 4b) fitted to the Tafel equation 
(𝛈 = blogj + a, where j is the current density and b is the Tafel slope) reveal that the 
Tafel slopes of NiS-2h, NiS-4h and NiS-6h were about 266, 218 and 310 mV per decade, 
respectively. Fig. S4 plots the HER activity of commercial 20 wt. % Pt/C measured 
using the same procedures as that for NiS samples. The current density recorded at -
200 mV vs. RHE is 654 A/g and the Tafel plot of Pt/C is 90 mV per decade. Although 
the HER activity of NiS-4h (24 A/g @ -200 mV vs. RHE and 218 mV per decade) is 
not superior to that of Pt/C, NiS is attractive as HER catalyst as it is cost effective by 
replacing the noble metal. To understand the conductivities of synthesized NiS catalysts, 
the electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) measurements in a N2-saturated 1 
M KOH electrolyte were carried out at open circuit potential (OCP) from 100 kHz to 
0.01 Hz with an AC potential amplitude of 5 mV. As shown in Fig. 4c, each Nyquist 
plot starts at a resistance of 10 - 20 ohm, which is ascribed to the internal resistance of 
the strongly alkaline electrolyte [6c]. Moreover, there is almost no charge-transfer 
resistance (Rct) observed from synthesized NiS catalysts, indicating their high internal 
conductivities. These results are consistent with those of the nanoporous transition 
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metal sulfides (M = Fe, Co, Ni and Mn) film-modified GC electrode measured in 1 M 
NaOH medium [11b]. In addition to the electrocatalytic onset and Tafel slope, another 
vital factor to evaluate an electrocatalyst is its stability under long-term testing. Fig. S5 
shows a controlled potential electrocatalysis of NiS-4h at -250 mV vs. RHE in N2-
saturated 1 M KOH electrolyte. As indicated, NiS-4h delivered a stable cathodic current 
density of about 14 A/g over 12h, showing the remarkable long-term HER stability. 
According to the linear charge accumulation versus time (inset of Fig. S5), the 
accumulated charge of NiS-4h for 12h is about 6.73 coulomb, meaning that 
approximately 4.4 mole and 97.7 liter of hydrogen were produced per gram of NiS-4h, 
respectively. 
Fig. 4 
 
For better understanding of their HER performance trend and intrinsic activities, 
the electrochemically active surface area (ECSA) of the catalyst should be evaluated 
since ESCA is well known to significantly impact the electrocatalytic performance of a 
catalyst [3c,6c,6k,6l]. A widely adopted technique is to calculate the relative ECSA 
based on the measurement of double-layer capacitance (Cdl) in the non-faradaic 
potential region [17]. It is generally accepted that the Cdl is linearly proportional to 
ECSA. The Cdl of a catalyst can be conveniently deduced from cyclic voltammetry (CV) 
measurements at various scan rates. Fig. 5a-c show the cyclic voltammograms of NiS-
2h, NiS-4h and NiS-6h measured in the range of 0.11 to 0.21 V vs. RHE at different 
scan rates. Plotting the halves of the anodic and cathodic current density difference at 
the center of the potential range versus the scan rate resulted in a linear relationship for 
each catalyst, as shown in Fig. 5d. The Cdl values obtained by linear fitting those plots 
were 3.59, 3.76 and 2.97 mF/cm2 for NiS-2h, NiS-4h and NiS-6h. Assuming the Cdl 
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value to be 40 𝜇F/cm2 for a smooth electrode [18], the roughness factor (RF) values of 
these NiS samples were calculated to be 89.8 (NiS-2h), 94.0 (NiS-4h) and 74.3 (NiS-
6h). Accordingly, the ECSA values calculated as the ratio between RF and geometrical 
area [19] are 6.3, 6.6 and 5.2 cm2 for NiS-2h, NiS-4h and NiS-6h. 
Fig. 5 
 
Recently, Wang et al. reported that amorphous Ni3+OOH electrodeposited on the 
Ni3S2@nickel foam exhibited synergistic effect for improving its electrocatalytic HER 
activity in 1 M NaOH electrolyte [20]. The Raman spectra of NiS compounds 
synthesized by 2h, 4h and 6h (Fig. S6) revealed that the main peak was centered at 
around 490 cm-1, which could be associated with the 𝛃-Ni3+OOH [21]. This is 
consistent with the results obtained from the XPS analysis (Fig. 3b and 3d), approving 
that the Ni3+ was contributed by the NiOOH. Moreover, the quantitative analysis of Ni3+ 
presented in the synthesized NiS compounds was compared in Table S1, where the 
results were adopted from the high-resolution Ni 2p spectra in Fig. 3b and Fig. S7. As 
listed, the sum of integrated area acquired from the Ni3+ peaks increased in the order of 
NiS-4h > NiS-2h > NiS-6h. Consequently, the NiS-4h with such high ECSA value and 
Ni3+ proportion undoubtedly contribute to its excellent HER catalytic activities as 
shown in Fig. 4a and 4b. 
Except for the HER electrocatalysts, intensive studies have also focused on 
supercapacitors using NiS as electrode materials in an alkaline solution in the recent 
years. Fig. 6a depicts the CV curves of NiS-4h measured by three-electrode 
configuration in N2-saturated 6 M KOH electrolyte at scan rates varying 10 to 100 
mV/sec to estimate its electrochemical performance used for supercapacitor. It is 
apparent that a couple of well-defined redox peaks in each CV curve were observed in 
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a potential range of 0 to 0.55 V vs. SCE. The shape of CV curves is distinguishable 
from the rectangular shape for electric double-layer capacitors, indicating that the 
energy storage of NiS electrode is mainly attributed to the pseudocapacitive behavior 
based on the reversible oxidation of NiS to NiSOH (charge) and reduction of NiSOH 
to NiS (discharge) as revealed in Equation 4 [4a,6f-h,6n,14a].  
NiS + OH- ⟷ NiSOH + e-・・・・(4) 
 
It is well-known that the capacitance of pseudocapacitors in an alkaline solution is 
mainly derived from the combination of electric double-layer charge storage at the 
electrode-electrolyte interface, the surface redox reaction of the active material and the 
hydroxyl ion diffusion [22]. Further increasing the scan rate causes a shift of the anodic 
and cathodic peaks to higher (oxidation reaction) and lower (reduction reduction) 
potentials, which indicates that the charge transfer kinetics are the limiting step. 
Furthermore, a linear relationship between peak current and square root of scan rate is 
observed (Fig. S8), confirming that the electrode reaction was a diffusion-controlled 
process [4a,23]. Fig. 6b plots the average specific capacitance, calculated by integrating 
each CV curve, as a function of the scan rate. It can be seen that the specific capacitance 
obtained at 10 mV/sec was as high as 3761 F/g. This value was about 7.8 times higher 
than that of the NiS nanosheets [6n] and comparable with the results listed in Table S2. 
Even the scan rate increases to 100 mV/sec, more importantly, the specific capacitance 
was about 60 % of the value recorded from 20 mV/sec, reflecting the good rate 
capability. Such outstanding electrochemical performances can be attributed to the co-
existence of Ni2+ and Ni3+ in the NiS as verified by XPS analysis, enabling the rich 
redox reactions [6i]. 
Fig. 6 
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4. Conclusions 
In summary, this study presents a facile and environmentally friendly approach to 
synthesis of various transition metal sulfides (NiS, CuS and ZnS) by laser irradiation 
of an aqueous precursor solution under the ambient condition. The resulting products 
show great crystallinity and high phase-purity without further calcination. Taking NiS 
as an example, with increasing the duration of laser irradiation from 2h to 6h, the 
crystalline structure and phase purity of resulting NiS compounds were not affected 
while the particle sizes increased from 20-30 nm to 60-80 nm. Given by the remarkable 
ECSA value and synergistic effect of Ni3+OOH, the NiS-4h with particle size of 40-60 
nm delivered the considerable HER electrocatalytic activity in an alkaline medium 
including comparable overpotential (-159 mV vs. RHE at 10 A/g), lower Tafel slope 
(218 mV/dec) and long-term stability (14 A/g at -250 mV vs. RHE for 12h). In addition 
to the fascinating HER performances, the NiS-4h used as electrode material for 
supercapacitor also possessed the outstanding specific capacitance (3761 F/g at 10 
mV/sec), reversibility and rate capability (1152 F/g at 100 mV/sec). Such favorable 
electrochemical characteristics of the synthesized NiS can be attributed to the co-
existence of Ni2+ and Ni3+ enabling the rich redox reactions of NiS. 
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Fig. 1/6 
 
Fig. 1. XRD pattern of NiS-4h, the inset illustrates the corresponding crystal structure. 
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Fig. 2/6 
 
Fig. 2. (a) High-resolution TEM micrograph, (b) lattice fringe, (c) HAADF-STEM 
image and (d)-(f) corresponding EDX elemental maps of NiS-4h. Scale bars of (a), (b) 
and (c)-(f) are 10 nm, 2 nm and 40 nm, respectively. 
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Fig. 3/6 
 
 
Fig. 3. XPS analysis of NiS-4h: (a) Full-range survey and high-resolution (b) Ni 2p, (c) 
S 2p, and (d) O 1s spectra. The green, blue and red peaks in (b) are the shark-up 
satellites, Ni3+ and Ni2+ signals, respectively. The green, blue and red peaks of (c) 
represent the sulfate, S 2p1/2 and S 2p3/2 peaks. The blue and red peaks in (d) correspond 
to the Ni3+OOH and Ni2+SO4. 
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Fig. 4/6 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. (a) Linear sweep voltammograms, (b) Tafel plots and (c) electrochemical 
impedance spectra of NiS-2h (•), NiS-4h (•) and NiS-6h (•) collected in a N2-saturated 
1 M KOH electrolyte.  
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Fig. 5/6 
 
 
Fig. 5. Cyclic voltammograms of (a) NiS-2h, (b) NiS-4h and (c) NiS-6h recorded in 
0.11 - 0.21 V vs. RHE at scan rates from 1 to 10 mV/sec in N2-saturated 1 M KOH 
electrolyte. (d) Scan rate dependence of the current densities of NiS-2h (•), NiS-4h (•) 
and NiS-6h (•) at 0.16 V vs. RHE and their corresponding linear fittings (solid lines). 
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Fig. 6/6 
 
Fig. 6. (a) Cyclic voltammograms and (b) average specific capacitances of NiS-4h 
recorded in 0 - 0.55 V vs. SCE at scan rates from 10 to 100 mV/sec in N2-saturated 6 
M KOH electrolyte. 
 
Research highlights 
 
 NiS nanoparticles was synthesized using laser irradiation under the ambient 
condition. 
 Crystalline nanoparticles with high phase-purity were achieved without further 
calcination. 
 Other transition metal sulfides also successfully obtained by this approach. 
 Efficient electrocatalytic HER activity and capacitive performances were achieved. 
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Nickel sulfide (NiS) nanostructures with great crystallinity and high phase-purity 
were successfully synthesized using laser irradiation of an aqueous precursor solution 
under the ambient condition without further calcination. Given the remarkable value of 
electrochemically active surface area and synergistic effect of Ni3+ and Ni2+, the NiS 
synthesized for 4h delivered not only excellent electrocatalytic activities for hydrogen 
evolution reaction and but also high specific capacitance and remarkable rate capability 
for supercapacitors. 
 
